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fore the mid-October race issues forum, the 
unexpccLcd, sometimes volatile reactions 
and discussion at the forum prompted swifter 
action fromsome of those involved. Student 
Government became involved in the pro­
gram after Coakley approached SG chairer, 
Roni Wilson-Vinson. 
Wilson -Vinson sees "I'm M.A.D. "as 
the perfect way to give students a chance to 
express their views on racism, especially 
sity. Almost all other efforts have been at the 
administration level, and so far, student reac­
tion has been positive, Wilson-Vinson said. 
Some students, according to Wilson-Vin­
son, are afraid that the program is "sugar 
coating" the problem, and that it is merely a 
"media ploy" designed to avoid the real 
issues. Wilson-Vinson sees this as a reaction 
hearted backing to the 'Tm M.A.D." pro­
gram, and have included their names in a full 
page ad to be run in Friday's edition of The 
Guardian., Wilson-Vinson said. 
Buttons, proclaiming involvement and 
commitment to the program, are scheduled to 
be distributed to students on Thursday after­
noon and all day Friday in the 
be too much of an inconvenience to other 
students. 
If any buttons remain after distribution, 
the will be available at both the rally and race 
relations forum on Monday, Nov. 20. The 
rally will be held on the Quad at noon. The 
forum is scheduled for 7 p.m. in the Medical 
Science amphitheatre. 
Helping the hungry Raider volleyball 
Defeat of Dayton lands ladies nineth-consecutive 
unfortunate. 
Page 2 win. Page3 
WSU stud nts join together to help the 
T HE ·. 
DAILY 
Japan ha economic 
power, but not many allies 
By CHRIS ROWELY 
Many Am rican regard Japan' c o­
nomic u c \ ith a blend of admira­
tion and ho Lility. While rec gnizinb th~ in­
du trial m nolith that ha ri en out of th 
rubble of World 'V ar II, many fc I that each 
Japanc e advance r ult in a lo· L U. . 
indu try. There i a prevailing f ling 
among L the government, indu try, and 
general public that the Japane e owe their 
current economic uccess·to the U.S. But 
lhe United State is not the only nation 
whose citizens regard Japan's succes with 
r~scnu nL. i\lu ·n Ol A ·1a n · v' narsn 1 ''l­
ing toward Japan, as well. 
Korea and Taiwan have b th suffered 
tremendou amount of human mi ery at 
lhe hand of Jap n. Both are also ri ing 
star of the Pa ific rim cwly Indu trial­
ized Countric ( I ). B th have a vend tta 
with the Japane e. Mo t f the anim ity 
toward Japan r ult from World War II, 
according to many ource . Imperial Japan 
impo edit military might on mo t of A ia 
and was a key player in ho ing thew rid 
into the blo di st onll1ct in human hi -
WSU "I'm M.A.D." 
By CHRISTINE ARNOLD 
Associate Writer 
The latest in a continuing effort by the 
"I'm M.A.D." program (Making A Differ­
ence by Taking Stand) has been the issu­
ance of M.A.D. button to students who are 
willing to commit to the ideals that the pro­
gram stands for. 
The program was begun by Mike 
Coakley, director of Student Development 
and Housing, as an effort to increase under­
standing and acceptance of diversity among 
lhe residential community. 
Although the program was instituted be­
Classifieds 
Check out what movies the UCB is presenting. 
Page4 
tory. hin c, K rcan , Philipin , nd a 
c re of ther nationalities died by the 
hundred of thou and at the hands of ag­
gr or Japan. Japan wa in turn beaten 
back to it hor , at the hands of U.S . and 
Alli d fore . Through the Marshall Plan, 
our form r en my wa rebuilt and r indu -
trialized. ow they are an economic uper­
power. 
Corey Sandler, in as article printed by 
Computer Shopper, quotes numerous NIC 
our es a aying that beneath the surface 
of daily bu iness is a simmering hatred of 
Japan, and that hatred will boil over in the 
form of consolidated efforts to capture Ja­
pan · ~ m arkl;l. 
Yong II Lee of Samsung agreed, aying, 
"A ians do not like Japan, for Japan to 
enjoy an economic boom di pile it's past." 
Yong, who i in charge of export , con­
tinued his attack , 
"I d not want to take the market hare 
of America. I want to take the market har 
of Japan ," He aid. 
Sandler ·aid that Korea wa the subject 
of a recent omplaint by Japan. The Japa­
nese all "'ged that the Korean were dump­
ing cl thing at b low-co t price . 
program issues out buttons 

tho e who may have previously considerd 
only two sides to the issue." 
Many students, according to Wilson­
Vinson, have seen those who choose not to 
be aligned witH minority organizations as na­
tionalists, while this may not actually be the 
case. She hopes the 'Tm M.A.D." program 
will give students a chance to "stay within 
their comfort levels," while still giving them 
an opportunity for personal action . 
Wil on-Vin on said that the problem 
docs not only involve racial concerns, but 
that the focus hould be on the immense 
diversity at WSU, and the struggles to co~e 
to terms with it. 
The 'Tm M.A.D." program is the first of 
it's kind to be led by students at the univer­
to the many promi es that have gone unful­
filled in the past, and ~ els that people have a 
right to be wary. 
Meetings are already in progress, 
Wilson-Vinson said, to ensure that the pro­
gram will continue to be effective after those 
who organized it have left the WSU commu­
nity. 
The issue of formal organization of the 
group has been handled carefully, to avoid 
the idea of privileged membership, she said. 
Some proposals have been made as to how 
the program will be run, including that of a 
forum committee that would schedule events 
and speakers to appear on campus. 
Many of the university's current clubs 
and organizations have given their whole­
· 

Nasty weather sets in for the rest of the week. Photo by Traci Huff 
Taiwan has recently become cust mer 
of the competitor to Japane e high-tech 
firm . The major omponent for the manu­
facturing plant of DTK (Taiwan) wa pur­
cha ed from Japan. On completion thi 
factory will produce computers that will 
compete with Japane e models. In contrast 
to this marked cooperation b tween A ian 
i land nations i an old but familiar symbol. 
The classic image of four American sol­
diers rai..ing the flag, while under fire dur ­
ing combat action with Japan, is prevalent 
in Taiwan, says Sandler. "(The image) sym­
bolize Taiwan and the U.S. standing 
again t the outside," 
Sam Y .S. T ai of DTK aid. 
Allyn Hall Lounge. 
Only 2,000 buttons have been printed, 
and the group wants to be sure that those who 
choose to wear them are committed to the 
ideals the buttons represent , according to 
Wilson-Vinson. 
The program has borrowed an idea from 
the school-organization S.A.D.D. (Students 
Against Driving Drunk ). Each person that 
asks for a button wiJl be asked to sign a card 
indicating their commitment to the program, 
which will be witnessed. The student will be 
able to keep the card to remind them of their 
commitment. 
Wilson-Vinson expressed her belief that 
minorities on campus have "their names on 
the dotted line every day," and this should not 
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Feminist conference brings about anger and discontent 

One African-American ord the e ion .By A.M. JAMISON 
college tudent said the ur­ 'Tm - and I'm ales­
©1989 USATODAY I Apple vey que tion excluded "the bian," ·done women in the 
What wa to be a calm, concern of women of c lor, audien e. "I don't mind hav­
open discu ion among 
y ung femini ts, a la Do­
nahue tyle, qui kly tum 
into a heated debate a la Mor­
which is indicative of th· 
movement," he ·d. 
he 'd th t hew 
ton Downey Jr. tyl t the disappointed in the confer­
final plenary session of the ence because the other alt n-
Feminist Futures conference 
in Washington, D.C. 
Although Nely Galan, a "I don't mind having the cameras on, but ome women in 
New York host(fV producer, various stages of coming out of the closet may." tried to maintain control of the 
discussion Sunday, she met 
staunch opposition from the dees weren't ready to move 
250 women in the audience forwardwithwomen'sis ues. 
who divided into competing Most, she said, were still 
factions. prejudiced against women of 
Young women - Afri­ color. 
can-American, Jewish, Lati- Jewish women felt the 
nos and lesbians - voiced conference failed to address 
discontent over survey ques­ anti-Semitism. They wrote a 
tions from the public relations resolution affirming their 
firm ParkerNogelsinger & individuality as Jewish femi-
Associates about President nists, ending with the state-­
Bush's performance and is­ ment, "I am-, I am Jewish 
sues facing U.S. society. and I'm a feminist." 
The queries, the women After the statement was 
said, failed to address the read, several women tood up 
diversity of backgrounds and and identified themselves in 
prejudices - racism, anti- the same fashion. 
Semitism, homophobism - Several lesbians voiced 
that have stalked the feminist how uncomfortable they felt 
movement throughout in the conference because 
its history. camera5 were present to rec-r- - ------.. - - - - - - - - - - - , 
I l Term paper, thesis, typing of all orts. I ft 
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I Express Services I rank in descending order. 
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(800) 346-6401 
works with the Women's 
LegislativeCaucusinBo ton, 
said the discussion was"over­
whelming." Thomas, 25, said 
she had resolved many of the 
issues in the discussion for 
herself. She was pleased with 
other conference se sions in 
which she learned new sttate­
gies to combat poverty. 
According to the survey, 
young women in their 20s 
think: 
- President Bush's 
perf rmance i fair (42.2%) 
to poor (52.9%). 
- Bu h's record on 
women's issues is over­
whelmingly poor (89.1 %). 
- Home./fcmily and 
friends are the most important 
things in their lives. Work/ 
career, politics, leisure/enter­
(513) 434 - 5380 
~: THE LEADING EDGE 
• . TYPING SERVICE 
•Letters • Term Papers I Reports 
•Resumes •Thesis 
• Mass Mailings 
Laser Jet Printing 

Profe~ional Affordable 

expect to ee a woman presi­
dent in th ·ir lifetime, but only 
12 percent said that political 
office was a personal goal in 
the next 10 years. 
(Some of the statistics 
do not add up to 100 percent 
because some responder.ts 
didn't answer the question or 
checked more than one item 
for an answer). 
The conference, held 
Friday to Sunday, was 
plaa.ned by young women in 
W.S.U. students help the needy Ilia~ 

Univers1~ 
By TODD LOVEJOY 
Staff Writer 
Thanksgiving is ap­
proaching, and though most 
of us will have a big turkey to 
look at on Thanksgiving Day, 
there are a lot ?f J>e:Ople here 
women to prepare them elves 
as leaders." 
Wolfe said that although 
the women were ethnically, 
racially and occupationally 
diverse, she hoped that the 
women could attain unity. 
The conference covered 
such topics as • • '!Jroductive 
rights, confronting "Mommy­
trackism" in the workplace, 
the politics of women and 
AIDS , violence against 
women, women and poverty, 
and media 
in Dayton who won't be so 
lucky. That is why the Dayton 
Area Food Drive is here this 
week at WSU: to get students 
to pitch together and help the 
needy. 
Tom Imondi from the 
School of Profe ional Psy­
chology is working in asso­
ciation with Ellie Anderson 
from Holiday Aid, and or­
ganization that helps get 
clothing and food to the 
homeless and needy people in 
the Dayton area. 
Food barrels are set up in 
the Rathskellar, the Bike 
Shop, Allyn Hall lounge, and 
in the hallway outside the 
Univer ity Center cafefEri~,_ Dal'.!on area. 
~-·­
IMPORT· HOUSE 
124 Dayton Street 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 
767-9499 
Complete selection of smoking supplies 
. Tie Dyes Open: 11 a.m. _ 10 p.m. 
Silkscreens and posters • 
Guatemalan Goods Monday thru S3turdaY 
Imported gi& 1:00 p.m!;- 6:00 p.m. SundaY 
portrayal of w men. 
Participant exchanged 
ideas and tratcgie in cmj. wmnu 
nars and kills uildin work· · as th 
hop . 	 Dayto 
~oc:ruccrs in lu Sara ~ and 15 
W d ingt n,wh u R~ WSU 
vs. Wa ; Judith Widdi· te seaso 
c mbc, f und r R pr UC· 
tive H Ith rvi , M~. o 
souri and kc r n f(X 
Voters for Choi c; Jackie 
Young, co-chair for the Na· ~EAM 
tional Women' Political ----: ­
Caucus;' Liz Walker, news Slaff Wn1 
anchor for WBZ-TV in Bos· Let th 
ton; Holly Robin , "21 Bobcats 
J umpstrcct;" Lourdes Mi· what lb 
randa, Prcsid nt of Miranda men's an 
and As ociatcs; and Loretta mingand 
Ross, executive direc tor f<Y ooton T 
the ational Black Women's Misted th 
health Project. Univcrsi 
The conference con· Ohio 
eluded with participants join· compelill 
ing the "Mobilization for 
Women's Lives" rally at the 
Lincoln Memorial. 
About 500 young 
women attended the 
conference. 
namcnts 
/o 
plus there are other food bar· liooBuil 
rels scattered around the The 
campus. 
Canned food are being 
more 
taken until Monday, ovem· 
ber 20, and for the remainder 
of this week there are focxl 
incentives at each barrel. This 
means that when you drop off 
some canned goods, you will 
get a free soda or something 
in return. Imondi hopes this 
incentive will cause 
people to give canned items. 
All of the food received 
will go to the Red Cross Food 
Bank in Dayton, and then the 
food will be hipped out to60 
different food banks in the 
; 
·
~ 
.· Sports Editor 
We've put 
town rival to re 
1. 
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aiders thrash Flyers; winning streak soars to nine 
~e, at least in volley­
'Yri~ht State's ~olley­
m cmj. wmnmg streak is now 
rn work- · as the Raider flew by 
Dayton Flyer , 15-1 , 15­
·"Mr: Ohio U. Bobcats sweep dual meet from Wright State 

lries: Indiana, Michigan, WSU's top threats to for Sunday are $3. 
177 S. Monroe-Siding Rd. 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
m. 
Tandem Jumps 
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$88 - Static Une Program Only 
'The Most Experienced Skyclvlng Center 
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kinko·s· 
th~ copy center 
Open7Days 
429·2585 
2646 Colonel Glenn Hwr 
Presenting The Macintosh Sale. 
Throughjanuary 31,you can ave 
hundreds of dollar on a variety 
ofApple~Macintosh computers and 
peripherals. 
So now there's no reason to settle 
for an ordinary PC. With The 
•The Macintosh Sale 
Now through.January31 
Cl 19H9 AllieComµiter, Inc. Alf*, theA/fJk qo, and .\lacintabare registered~ofAifle~ter, ln_c. 
In the final home match 
of the season, the Raiders 
were too much for Dayton to 
our handle. 
t for "Anytime a Wright State 
team beats Dayton, it's al­
x~hanged 	 ways cause for celebration ," 
WSU head coach Linda Sch­
oen tedt said. 
The Raiders forced the 
Jd ara JO and 15-7. Flyer into 24 hitting error . 
gu R~ WSU 2 -7 on "Our goal wa l force them 
Widdi- ~season. into the errors," Sch en t dt 
pr UC· 
,,

:; Jackie 
the Na- 8yEAMON COSTELLO 
Politjcal ..:..------- ­
er, news Slaff Writer 
f in Bos- Let there be no doubt­
n , "21 Bobcats can swim. That's 
de Mi· what the Wright State 
Miranda men's and women's swim­
1 Loretta minganddiving team found 
ector fo: out on Tuesday when they 
¥omen's ~ted the Bobcats of Ohio 
University for a dual meet. 
1ce con· Ohio won the women's 
~ts join· competition by a score of 
lion for 
ly at the 
~ yo~; ' Ohio Open invades WSU 

Oneofthe mostcompeti­ Michigan State, Northwest- place in the tourney are a pair 
rivecolegiate wrestling tour- em, Ohio State, Purdue and of seniors, Jerry Williams at 
naments in the country will Wisconsin. In addition, tradi- 126 and Deat LaCour at 190 
~dJ ~ix: held at Wright State 	 tionally strong squads such or heavyweight. Juniors 
Uruversity'sPhysical Educa­ as Ashland, Clarion, Cleve- Dave Bierman (1~0), Al Cre­
:xxi bar· IKxi Building this weekend. land State, Eastern Michi- spo (158), and sophomore 
nd lhe The 16th annual Ohio gan, Edinboro, Penn State, Joe Richardson (167) coulC 
. ~will occur on Saturday Pittsburgh and Tennessee- also contend. 
~r bemg frooi 9 am. to 3 p.m. and Chattanooga converge on the Tickets for the touma­
~ovem· frooi 
nainder 5p.m. to 10 p.m. Sun- PE Building. ment are $3 for adults for 
re food day's~tion begins at 10 a.m. "The Ohio Open is recog­ each session on Saturday. 
'Cl. This ~th the finals scheduled for nized among the top five Student tickets for S atur­
iropoff p.m. tournaments in the United day' s sessions are $2. There 
·ou will The entire field from the States, WSU associate ath­ are $4 tickets available for 
ncthing 1988 tourney will return to adults and $3 tickets avail­letic director Paul Newman 
>es lhis th~ year's Ohio Open, in­ said. "It is attracting more of able for students for both 
: more eluding seven Big Ten en­ the top teams every year.,, sessions on Saturday. Tickets 
146-88 and the men's ac­
tion by a 155-88 margin. 
The pace of both meets was 
dictated early when OU 
took first and second in 
both medley relays jump­
ing out to quick 15-2 leads. 
The Raiders could never 
catch up from that point on 
- the Bobcats just had too 
much depth. 
WSU didnotcomeaway 
empty handed though, the 
said. "I thought we out­
played them in every phase 
of the match. I think Dayton 
was intimidated by our 
team. We are a much better 
team than when we played 
them earlier. Dayton had i~ 
moments, but we kept them 
off balance to keep things 
going. ' 
The Raiders jumped out 
t a quick 6-1 lead in the first 
game, but Dayton truck 
Raiders did have their share 
of winners. In men's ac-
ti on, Brad Carpenter won 
the 1000 free in 10:07.73, 
Tim Morrissey won the 50 
free in 22.58 and Brian 
Masters won three-meter 
diving with a score of 
195.93. 
Winning for the womer. 
were Amanda Dieter in the 
50 free in 24.77, Sheryl 
Poppe one-meter diving 
~· 
back and knotted the score at 
six. Then the momentum 
swung back to WSU. The 
Raiders scored six more 
points before Dayton scored 
again. The Raiders finally 
shut the door as they won the 
second game,15-10, on a kill 
by Debra Ruffing. 
In the third game, the 
Flyers cored first. The 
game was knotted at three 
with 228.6 and three-meter 
diving with 260.40, and the 
200 free relay team of Jan­
ell Hite, Denise Clark, Jen­
nifer Huston and Nancy 
Neimeyer in 1:44.27. 
The meet was the third 
in five days :or WSU and 
leaves both men's and 
women's squads with 1-2 
dual meet records. 
"We scheduled three 
meets this early on purpose 
With Macintosh 

you can even do this: 

New 
Open •.. 
Close 
Print ... S€P 
............................................................. 
Quit S€Q 
Macintosh~computers have Macintosh Sale,you can wind up with 
always been easy to use.But they've much more of acomputer. 
never been this easy to own. Without spending alot more money. 
before the Raiders started to ney and Harris) dominated 
pull away. The Raiders took the net - and the bench 
a 10-7 lead and then it was came in and played really 
time for Dayton to head well," Schoenstedt said. 
home. The Raiders hope to fin­
Ruffing led the Raiders' ish the season off with two 
attack with 14 kills. Micki more wins and then a post­
Harris put down nine. Har- season tournament bid. The 
ris, Kara Benningfield and bid selections take place on 
Eileen Hughes tied for the November 21 and 22. "I 
dig lead with eight each. The think we deserve to go," 
team had seven ervice ace . · Schoenstedt said. "We have 
"The middles (Jodie Whit- the record to support it." 
- in order to see where we OU, set a new pool record 
are as a team and what we in the women's 200 
have to work on," WSU breaststroke with a time of 
head coach Matt Liddy 2:25.93, taking more than a 
said. "Ohio was very im- second off of the old record 
pressive. That was as good held by former Raider great 
a team as I've ever seen this Annika Borg. 
early in the season. I would WSU will get a much 
not be surprised if their needed two-week break be-
women's team gains a top fore its next competition 
20 ranking before the sea- December 1 and 2 at the 
son is over." Eastern Michigan 
Ragnhild Ericksen, of Invitational. 
c 
--------­ -
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-- ­ -­ - -- - ­
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Homework has anasty way of piling up 
doesn't it? One day, youfeel on top of it all - the 
next.you're behind on your notes,your re earch, 
your term paper. 
Our advice: Get in front of a Macintosh 
computer. 
True it ma: not turn alifelong procrastinator 
into an overachiever. But it will make an enor­
mous difference in how quicklyyou can write, 
rewrite and print your assignments. 
\ot onlywill a Macintosh change the way 
you look at homework, it' ll change the way your 
1: J'ffi AflfJle r/1mpuler Inc A/1{1/e lbt Af,flk /111,111 I /Vfl{f'r(".a rd and MucmJtJ.rh are registered 
/radnnari r/ Apple f/1 m/JUJer Inc Tbe //JIUff /11he }!f1ur hes/ t5 a lrademarlt 1/ A/lf1k 
f/1171pwer /nl 
homework looks- with an endless variety of 
type styles, and graphics that'll make your pro­
f e r think you bribed a friend in art school. 
And as for all th eclassroom ribblings, 
re earch notes, and assorted scraps of paper that 
liner your desk,we give you HyperCard8-an 
ama1ing new program that provides an easy way 
to store,organize,and cross-reference each and. 
every bit of information. (HyperCard is incl 
~pme 
:~~ 
~of 
"I 
b sorb 
:,0Ul1b: 
Anotli 
free with every Macinto h.) 
So come in and get your hands on a 
Macintosh today. 
Before your homework slips completefy 
through your fingers. ,_ 
• 
The power to be your bes( 
One 
!lldone 
rnan ,
····:·.o;·.•.•.-.·.··->;....... 
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